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fMkPntort! Kv fin CV lui&CbiEBtfrts&uLV.- -mo i - rm, mu j 1 a . i - 1 i v ;'Miss' OlaXinn! charmingly ""en;iUleicti;Nov.9,c
f?--

- '

tertained :tbe.' Landis club lasttive committee of -- theVoHbtltenfe-of Mrs.' J.JCXibgle
CarxlinaAnu'SaloonCaae?3ve bftsr'a big: Bnrpri- - birtii

w dethitfally .entertained by
i Wi Bwrpk on' Jastburs-da- y

afterndpn at her lovely home
in this place .The, guests', "were

' .... .
bavingreappointed: L'eKr.-V't- y

L. Davis totie :BSierintend 14 La
met by Mrs. swmls ancLvsoownH John L Patterson a'gedaoout &A-- large--' crowd was presest.

Wednesday afternoon ,1 ' y'" '
The guests, were met- - attne

door, by the hostess and usheVM
in to" the parlor which was beau-
tiful with its decorations of roses',
After spending half an hour of
social cbatV we entered into a
"hat-making- '' contest Mrs. B.

ency.of thewprk fornotfrFjinto, the parjof where i:a ost
srifin r.

55 years' died at his home "nearf Young lady at William
Mill Bridge at abbut '6 o'clock.' ... YtJ. IGriffithNovemfcer 15,ov.er the;;rk Vags The'guests for its bi-en- nial M&on

: V.Young .granite . cutter at--were theh thvid into the livingijegi8lature or , ayancei
iecis;oi cancer, jxie innesat was -Charlie NiK. Shuford of China Grove won held at .Center -- Grove' churchroom wiire pjcarus wore pjaueu

llponihe wfUs; c6r"sdriinbidden vembef i9thrV; : V
.

! - the prizera' lovely box ;of linen, . X.
;V:v. t ?T'few'ifcd.thit they are advertis-miaithiar- :;

See wjiat Rnndair aftorn run .'R.exrr "RTritirTui iuo yruii ujjl won Q 01 i ujp

State' . j v,".1 "7. 'C. ,;'".5,.;saddresses of famoul ; and: f'nftar i Youngr .granite cnttr r Z at stationery: Delicious refresh'- -

famous" folk. ,MrO. C, Swar Shutord Lippard's November uiduua, uuuituiK ".oi . a - saiauSome weekago the fcorjl
mittee Ji?omrifeatiO its J?latl

WUUl ViU, .UUlUldUU tVUU. AwVv - Z Aiiigen proved herself most clever course with hot v coffee, followed w r

: : H.iThemina Grove Hardssrart by "cream and cake were servedsmo; was , presenter a foDif demand that will be
nrown oi unina urove-assistin- g :..;:jV".
Mr Patterson waaprbsperopjsJj-frt- - r-- .

--fitrmer and a !; good': citizen L and : r:

Young lady at Carl Sloops
A The.Cafo linaV.' Marble and by Misses Viermai Pearl andClrn., ;; W ; mv" y handsome 'r

Linn. Those' enjoying Missconsolation prize, a .JovblyT- - , - ff . , ' j . ; Granite Co of Salisbury -- gave leaves a wife,two aanters,an-l;w-v:'- j
two sons' And a hnafnfffanAa fA -

LiTin's hospitality. were membersthe cohtrack t d J T W vatt of the club.with Mesdames' B. S. . i v: 'Mr? J L. iSifferd, ."who has pf ;Faith,for?tthel - granitethat can be in the posseeslonMrs?Swfnk. assist5i her buurord, J. H. Keller and. Miss
A$i airy citizen to one'ha!f gal PVArforiMr -- A Cfw.' ?4 : --i'-S V.ABpth Thorn, of China Grove,, as

tuberculosis at his, borne dnrKetrserved a delftswousek V iBindw able Jo ; be out whicj
'Ws --b-

e Igoodi'iiews ta, her invited, guests. ;
, 'pon ai wnissey xnregaiion.H

curbing ahd postsot go
around a . Cemetary . lot.
TEeyare making; the monu
ment.. ' . . -

chie street'last Tuesday jbornins:k The club will ,be entertainedoiwine.luncheon "

;i f , Tnany mends. at the age of 43 years 2 monthfir.';'--ZlTiosehjoying MrW:S wink's ; Tfeiwlll be"an effort: to by Mrs. O. L Linn on the firstJfe ('f7 i . vf
The China Grom basket feSsDitaiitv: JMesdames- - Swarin Thursday in. December. ;prohibit; the circulation -- of XMrc, John Holobotigh

team defeated a team Confined v to bed with pneuen ffejd :iul Earnhardt,
fchretray, Graham Redfern

any newspapers hat advertiso
liquors and to provide fpr the C&andai Seasons Brinz Colds;::K: - i;oin Speiioer this afternoon.

and 24 days . AHe hadi.4' been "ai- l- -

mgior more than two years wjth fitb disease ' towhich he finally
saccumbea vAll 'that' tou'-- :

was don e ;tq save --his; .fifia, vJH J j C3? ?
'

leaves tonrnVbis. duath, fei'J;devoted wlfe,njhree ;ons, threeywvi:!

inonia." t V
VvHofce Brown has caughtE. Gray, Keller, Edwards o

"3tuffed-u- p head,'' clogged upuuuijwaviuu oi aio veniciecLandis and her guest, MrsKob- - ued in iliicUly handling iM ninety opossums this fall. nose, tight chest, sore throat areerson of Charlotte; and Missesi uafdar ma;riV iailipflf and
"'y':mitv hhyr. As Venue, sure signs of cold, and Dr, Bang'sMearsi Brown anid Hearne. v .

uor,. whether the driver' or
yende owns the mlcfline or Mew Discovery gis sure relief; A't S-W6aJ- a WiMs ibnslfekeener da,l?Bjers 4wo JjalfbrothbrsahcC';?? t&rnot. There is to be a feature lVVU

dose of this combination f anti-
septic balsams soothS the irriatdo Ten Have Soar Stsacb. designed to cut out the keep'; V w '.w wiaiytm otto ucc

v'Vbnry;this weeeerving i If you are troubled with sour ed membrane clears the headiqg o liquor at club apart

Who cau beat. that?
iTi Dolph, Ellens wife died at
their home in High PoiBt
Novemtferl9andwasbrought
toRqckwll ajidT hurried by
fyer people in Xhe cemetery
near Rockwell, Nov 20 They
lormerll lived at and near
Rockwell and Faith but mov

oosens the phlegm, you breathemeiits for members. ' T
atom acn yo snnia eat iowiy
and masticate your fqoafhotough- -

ly; thn take one of Chamberlairs
easier and realize your xol is CSapel. hisbody waatendjy7:'r.The finaj jtouchemre being broken up, . Treat a cold persis-t-: AcffMr' Is'RAnrtAl 1. . thft Red- - LfaSd to. rest in Green a-Cem-

' 'Tablets immediately after supper. entlj; half-wa- y measures leave
Obtainable eVeJwheret

put on the legislative bill that
the committer will undertake
to put through the Legisla4

a Imgerins cough. J&ke Dr
tery all the resurrection omoriC -

How's fcv--V Kv. -
ed to Hagh Point-- a year or bo King's New Discjovery until your

Bfca i Sets Telsuna of Eat Wlsfess-T- ma thre anjd the indicatidns areWo coiais gone, u or 47 yearsthe"

iFmirtftriA!rw eased that this measure will be one We offer One Unhurt i?oi'The first real --c6ld nighiwe avonte remedy for young. gnjH

KSwzrrd.fban r:" "v -- casa" . :had hereto kill the late irishl old,; At your Druggist, SO cents,;
r A - I ' ,"

of the most iSotatolefeaturej
bthe I917Li8tofnrpv.,k' !hat cfnnoVsd.' Tpotato topsyijufoD --thefnight

CatfKe.;ot-F)Vemr-Erl5. : Tha--. screen
Dtel6ctfon, tobight cotton leaves ana every mtS

:Xr6ndoni:'Kbv 2Z.Arr'anre-- -was killed on that night. tdYou will find Dr. King's NeWR
ments tolie -- burial ofXhe latetelegram congratulating him Life-Pil- ls a gentle yet ' effective

laxative for removing impurities
have had a late fine fall this
year. The finest we ever saw.

lSyfarV-md;hehit3iex:--
-t' Uf.sr

ly honorblerin. ar business- - tran-- ,
mperor lrancis Josephav notupon his re-electio- n. In his

yet been made says, Vienna' di- -from the system. Accumulated G Calvin Peeler and Misstelegram M r: Hughes' said: saCtidis and fihaifciallv able to.path toTReuter but the body will 1 - ..r'Because the closenees cartjr&ut any bbligationsmade
Yjr "hl firm- - r - r.- -be interred in the CapuchinFannie Walton who weremar

ried No ember 12 will make
their home in , Greensboro

mausoleum next week, probablyof the vote lhave awaited the
official count in California

f C 7 fiiV homefolk esterd ay aud

Jfett ';for Kannapol is tt oda y

.
--Weexe he will be emplod.

Q Vos$ is at Gastonia
!this ' week attending the
Western North Carolina Con

. ferpnee of the M E. church.
V;;A M Hanna lias had the

' - flty water works installed in
his handsome home on North
Main street.

Mr and Mrs A T Bost, J A

on Thursday. On Monday the -

NationaLBank of Commerce, 4

. r ... ToledorO. .

.Hall's Catarrh Cure - is s taker- -

waste pos ions the blood; dizziness
biliousness and pimply,' muddy
complexion are the distressing
effects. A dose of Dr Ring's
New Life Pills tonight will assure
you a free, full bowel movement
in the morning. At your Drug-
gist, 25 cents.

re" Mr Peeler is engagedw body will be removed from Scho--and how that it has been vir-
tually completed, permit me enbrunn Castle to Hof burg Chap

internallyv acting :r directly, upon ; ,el where it will lie in state onto extend to yon my congra-- -

he blood and tnucuous surface 'tulations'Upon jour re-ele- c xuesaay ana weanesaay. , . ,y
of the system Testimonials sent

T" '. "" Z ' - - V. 'a .t '. ...
tion. I desire also to express

hi the drug business.
The gchpol house caught

fire up over head from the
flue, but it was put out by
hard work.
: There is a greatdeal of
granite work now going on in

my best wishes for a success Rne-T-ar Reltores A Cold. irec. jrrice o cenis per t DOtue,'Sold by all Druggists. :
fui Adminietrsition."- Black welder.and- - wife, H C

Home Uissions Service at Lutheran Chapel.

There will be a Home mis-sio- u

service rendered at
Take Hall's Family Fills for.

Blackwelder and Mrs Jane
Dvr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Ho- ney con-ain- s

all the soothing elements of
he pine forest. It heals the ir

constipation. V

8chler visited in Charlotte Now LocHt. Lutheran Chai el by theand around Faith, and many
'v.2 v 1 yourg people and children ritated membrane, and by

" its- Sunday. . They went ,to see
WfL Blackwelder, Mrs Boat's DRINIC.

-ihnii Jflv Nnvfimhftr '2Rih. at antiseptic properties loosens the
brother, who suffered a stroke
of paralysis recently

11 oVtV.ck. A special Off er-iw- iir

i.r home missions will be
a ?k d for. A cordial wel

phlegm,. you breathe -- easier, and
what promised to be a severe cold
has been broken up. For that
stuff ed-- up feeling, tight-che- st or

v Mrs H S Sechleris kept at

thousands of dollars are be-

ing paid out to the grahite
worriers along on the granite
belt every month.

Times are good, cotton is
high and the farmers are all
happy and getting along fineS
A lot of small grain has been
pauin the ground.

Venus.

, v

k '4 come extended to all.rLOtne with an attack of la
grippe.

H S Sechler is now cVrk
r. .

sore throat take a dose of Dr.
Record Fiisht Covers 59C Miles in Air line.

When a cold hangs on as often
happens, or when you have hardly
gotten over one cold before you
contract another, loa out for you
are liable to" contract some very
serious disease. This succession
of colds weakens the system and
lowers the: vitality so that you are
much more liable to contract
chronic catarrh, pneumonia or
consumption. ... dure your cold
while you can. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy ha? a great repu-
tation. It is relied upon by' thou-
sands of people and never disap-
points tim. Try it. It only
costs a quarter. Obtainable every-
where

m ; -

Attention, Juniors.

Bell's Pine-Tar-Ho- ney rnd prer
ing at .Blackwelder and Ri- -

Vent a wearing, hacking cough
dragging through the winter.
At your .Druggist, 25 cents, iIchie's where he would be

v gla&to have his friends call
tO'See hira. Mr Ritchie i?

sstill at' home with rheumatism

-- i
" if

Nrw Yoik, Nov 19. Flying
ir m Chicago to llornll, H.
Y , a distance' Qf 590 miles Ui

an air line. Miss Ruth Lai?
established today a new; A
merican record for an on-rstcf- p

ernes-count- ry airplanejour

453Q Typeivpiters .. . . J .

Railway lea Confer with Wilson Over S-fi-
osr

Alt kinds and all erade--, REMINGTONS
$12 up. Instractione with each - machine.&sXocke Shuping, who lives

.lTpe and repair psrla Tor all makes oi Washington, N6v. '20. Heads. EMPIRE TYPE FOUND- - i - Iabont eix miles from town, ip

dtiite'iiU-f He ie a splendid na,the Aero Olubof Amer of the railroad employes' brother1 ica announced here tonight, We. do the IteWaiidhoods , determined th at the AdamTo the members of Hero
Council, Nor 65,, O.DAM:citizen and has many friends

KX, UUiJ JJ'AJLjU, i, X. lli10. 1 pr.

HuiicB to CreflHors

Having qaalified as administrators of P.

' A A! i ss Law de3erved gr ea t son eight hour law shall not bewho; will regret to )carnjf will appreciate :b'foken doyrn Conferred here 'todaycredit for this flight," said a
A. eloop. thin is to notify all persons havstatement issued by Alan R h with President Wilson . AttcriQr

General Gregory ; and their legising claims against: the said decedent to file - -your: order "V J i

II- -:
.

i" i

L
lative - representatives declared

Hawley, president of the Aro
Glab. "She has made an ex

traordinary record."

an, itemized,, verified statement ot the
same with the undersigned on or before the
18th day of October, 1917, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
Persona indebted to. said estate are notified

3

Thr will be a Thanksgiv
ing service givn in the holl
on next Wednesday "night
All membersare requested to
take advantage of and attend
this service Services." begin
at 7:30 p. m, R S Bostian, sec

Sufferer cl Indigestion Relieved.

their purpose to aid the Govern
ment in --every way in. fighting 4.
injunction suit against the lawto make prompt settlement.

This 18th day of October, 1916. .
' Johk A. Sloop,
Calvin A. 8l6op.

Administrators

and made ' further , plan ior-- , perHer Son Subject to Croup.
'

'My son. Edwin is subject to fectmg a working agreement with
MatiEa tr cifRSS.--

.- 1 - - m 'j

-- fiM. Stewt,

BOTitisia Fallows Exposure. .

In the fain all day is generally
. iollowed by painful twinges of
Rheumatism or neuralgia. Sloan's
Xiniment will give you quick

and prevent the twinges
- 'from becoming torture. It quick-4- y'

.penetrates without rubbing
and' soothes, the sore and aching

joints. For sore, stiff, exhausted
muscles that ache and throb from

--overwork, SloanV Linimenf 'a'f--
fords I quick relief J : ; Bruises,

7 strains and other minor

their ' allies the railroad men ocroup'," writes Mrs, E; O. Irwfin
.r-- ...... j. if''Before taking Chamberlain's tthe American Federation of XaWonted to repaif sewing machinesft

J ' ' bor. r r : - -- . .
Tablets 'my husband suffered fot
several 1 years "from indigestion, and organs. I have, also opened

in ew Kensington, trar .pui in
many . sleepless hours at night
beforeJ learned of CtiacDerlap's'
Cough - Remedy. Mo tilers . eil

ElitwCaii Prsii.t.r ; ny.
If. CjEVgeneaal repair shop, at Rock-- -Ipausing him to have pains in the

;well. Bring --me. your watch and Lax-Fo- x, A OI, Effsctiva Ltxzfhs t Um Torfc
Dots Hot Glint bot Disturb tits StaraaciL . ;

not fear this disease if they fefeep clock work. , Will call , at your
stomach and distress afterdating.
ehamberlaih'S fTablets, . relieved
him. O&hese Bpelis . Hgh t away," a bottle of Chamberlain-'- s CpiJgh. home to do your machine" and

In addition to other properties, "Lax-F- oa

contains Cascara in acceptable iorwt,' a
stimnlatinLaxatlve andTonic; IucPos
acts effectively, and p ''i- not gripe norRemedy in the house andus4 it .x''; --injuries to children- - are quickly organ; work. 'Phone or write towrites ;Mrs. Thomas Pasey Geu-- as directed. It always gave myi v tv oisiutd siomacxu vi u.. game tune, it aids DR. BE'JLT V NTI-PAi- riC .W Harrington Rockwell. N C

evat N..TT. r Obtainable every-- y belief.'; - Obtainable "every digfestion, arotes tue liver and secretionsv !r ieta oottie toaay at your jrug- -i
- i Phone, . Lo werstone 3br. ; anarettores tHe tiealthy fnnctions. 50c I . ZT.lCui.tzJ --u izxzzrnzi rs.x t 'where.

r ... V Jtrf
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